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Pcofeeaineiel Cardl, ytar ... 00
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3 eaaree..
squares

.. 00

...13 00
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eoluma .....$33 00

eotaran 00

1 eolntns 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

6iaf1o qolre.. $3 60 j 6 quirea, pr. quire,$l

(tirea, pr, qolra, t 00 Orer 6, par quire, 160
i n.tNPnn.us. '

i aieet, 25 or laaa, J 00 j J .beat, 36 er leia,ti 00

ehaet, 5 or leaa, t 00 I 1 eheot,!. or leu,10 00

Over 16 of aaob. of above at proportionate rates.

B. OOODLAKDEH,
Editor and Proprietor.

CartlS.

waxii a. wiLLici. rami rmsrsg.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORN EY S AT LA W,

Clearfield, Pi.
pfl.rfl baalneea of all kind, arteaded to

wita promptness aod fidelity. Oftc in residence
f William A. Wallace. Ianl2:70

hoi J. aeorixoces..... uti l. incee.

McCULLOUGH & KREBS,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Mae adjoining the Clearfield Coenty Bank, Id St..

flearflrld, Proa's.
pdr"AlI leftal buainess promptly attended to.

Coaeulaetlolie in both Bngllah and Qrrman. n3'09

wiu.ii a. VilLaus. 1. turn valtihi.
WALLACE & WALTERS,

Beal Eitata Agent and Cooveyanocri,

Clearfield, Pemi'a.
ReaJ B'tat bought and aoM, titles exam-

ined, eoarevance prepared, taxer pild, tad
uitea. OiTic in new buildinir. nearl?

ppite Court Honae. janl,7U

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY T-LAvf,

jaM Clearflold. Pa. I,

A. W, WALTERS, .

A TTU1I KEY AT LAW, .

: I'lraratld. Pa.
tV0Oee In tba Court Home. deep ly

' ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOIUTKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court Houie. jj ll.'C?

I JOHN H. FULFORD,t ..... ATTORN KY AT LAW,
i Clrarfle-lil-. Pa. ..
i OBea oa Mirket Ht , aer llartiwlck A Irwin'i
t limn Blnra.

ayPrompt attention riren to tbe aerarlnit
j ef Hnty. Clalme, e, aad u all leral kuaiaeu.

M.rek I. mar ly.

45

76

GEO.

WALTER BARRETT,':' ATTtiRNKY AT LAW.
onwan eHid St. rleardeld. Pa. noTil.KO

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW I '

And Real Katale Aeut, Clearfield. Pa
Offlea oa M.rhet aireat. oiiocaita tl a l.il.
drRe.paetfully offera bit lervicee in ellln

n nU,iaa; i.ooi in UiearfleliJ and aitjuinin
oantira and wftb an einwrienee of orer twenty

peare aa a arey..r, lattwa blm.elr that be eaa
raador aatl.faetinn. fibJS.'M u

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNtY T LAW,

t'lrarfleld. Pa.
as Market ilrwl one door ml of the Claar- -

eld Caanty Bank. may4,'4

Joba H. OHt ' ' : c. T. Alriandrr.
ORVIS & ALEXANDER,

ATTol NKYS AT LA H'.
RrllelVHite, Pa. (eptJ,'e5--

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEEEE. & HALE DEESSEE,

BKCON't 8TRLKT,
JyWJ CIEARFIEI.D, PA. VI

E. I. KIRK, M. D.f
PHYSICIAN AKD SUROHOX,

, l.ulbenburg. Pa,
-- Will allaad promptly lo all prarwdanal

aoll:lyT,

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGFON,

nAVIN located at Kylertown, Clearfield eo.
offer bit pnrMinal wri$ to the

poopie of tbe evrronnding country. ti,t. jy, '0if-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUItdlCON.
nr'wi remorrd to AnrnnTillr, pa.,olT.ra bir

profeeeional atrvieee lo the pe'iptc 'f thel plwr
and the turrouninf country. All c:ill priiinpilv
attended to. Kit. 3 Oin d.

F. B. REED, M. D.f
PHYSICIAN A NO SCTWEoX,"

rMnfrt-e- to V illianjcn va. Pa.,
ffra bi pr iniina aervlcoi to the (.le f

iha arroaadicg eoantry. ijyt','67

DR. S. J. HAYES, ,

8CnOEON PEXTIST.frff)
t

OI&m oa Main St Carwenftille. Pa
"VlILL make prnfeMtnnal vilt. for thenn--

venieae of the pahjir, eouimeaeing ta
April. I,il. lt ffllnwa. Tit

Latbrr.er- g- FirM Pridy of ewr mnth.
AannriMoy,rt Mnidav of every moa'h.
Lomher 'ity-Pi- rM TharadaT of overt iarnth.

Fptwding two days ta eitbor p)v. All order
for w.irk ihowM bo pr Heated on tbe day of hit
arrival at eh place.

Teta eitrartel fha of
loel rnmperatively without patn.
All ktndf of foatwl w.Hr gaaranteed.

N. B Th peldlc will p Irene nntire. that tr.II., when tot ewrgfd In the a bore vialti, way
to tovfid In bit offioo, la Curwenavllle. Pa.

Coroennville, Feb 4, '.4i
DENTAL rAETNEnSHIP.

PJniTOejItea to l.f.mia bi. patrnaa, and the
puhhe a.n.r.llr.'l at be heiaeaotiaied wub bin
la tbe ptaeiiee of I), all. try,

S. P. SHAW, i. r. s.,
Cbola a r1ale of the PbllaJilpbia Dental
lallei. aad t her rare kna tbe blctjaet attema-iw-

! prnfr..ional .kill. All work dona Is
aa enwl will hold loy.elf perreaelly rdtnonil.
la lor kein don. la tbe Bout aatl.f.etor nan.
at aad hinhee, oraer af ike arofd.Ua.

An aeuhn.ked pra.nee of twenty. twa yaarain
bi. pl.ee enafclea ate ta tnaak aa a. n.ilenu
d'k aoi.idaaoa.

Mi.(.(eaeau freej a dlrtanea akaald be made
1 laitar a few depi before the pattern .ir;oi

avnviJ. June t, le-ly- .

vhih
GEO. B.

Cards.

A
G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL42-WIIOLEN0.2- 157.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surgeon of tbe 83.1 H(f in en Pennylvauia

Ynlunteeri. bnvinir rturnrd ironi in Array
often hi' profemiookvl tervices to tb oitiiemi
of 'trflc-l- fiuntjr.

jar Pntfenionil ohIIi prflmbtlr atto led to.
OQloa on Beoood treat, formerly occupied by
Dr. Wood.. faprVft-t- f

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN' AND SUKGKON,

PeoonJ Street, Clearfield. Pa.

HavinK permanently locelod, be now offers
hie prot'eaiioual lervieea to (be eimona of (earboUl
aad vielaity, anil tba puulte geueralijr. All eaila
promptly attended to. oot2f--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

loaatad at Oaeaola, Pa., offen bia
nAVINO eereioaa to tba people of Ibat
,iioe and eurmuadinx eountrr.

.AII oalli prownlly aiuadad to. Office

aad renHeace on Curtis at., loraiarl; oooopied
by Dr. k line. nylV ly

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST
located In Wallarelon, tlrarncidHAVING Pa.. offr hit urofeMional icrvice

lo people of that place, and the turrounding
ountrv. All wor cuarauiwu, u viih'- ui

mu. oet.lS.X0tf.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,
TTAVIN'U located at PenoOrld, Pa., offrra hl
I 1 urfeHiuiii.l rvicceto the Deot'le of that

place aud lurrouuding country. All oalli promptly
attended to.

AUCTIONEER.
nndrnicned will attend to tbe oallini and

THE of aalea anewbrre wilhm tba limits ol
I Itarfleld ownty, on ehort niitim I Unrgi t

Addre.. IIAKI.ES II. HE.NnKL,
'4 Smpd fmlth'e ITlearseKi ra.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER 1IEBR KHEWEK,

risarfiald. Pa.

rented Mr. hnlre,' lirrwery Be
nAVINOt,v etriet attention to and

the uanufaetura of a auperior arl.elo ol III. Lit
to reeeir tbe patronage of all tbe ol I and many
new eo.tomera. Au&- - "

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALKJt OK LOGH.

Glen Hup. Clearfield County, PcmTa.

flHK futnerlber bo dTolt.! moch ft ma and

J. attention to tht SCAl.TNfJ OF jOS. and
tnkrl tblf DirlfK d of offering hi teTit to thi
who aiay atrd thrm. Any ftmhur lDformnTfoti

co ta taad hj addroiag ai altura. tf

SURVEYOR.
TA AVID KEA MH, l utherarp, ClearOel.1 Co.,

I Pa., offere bis eervirel a. orreyor in 111.

we.t end of the county. All calls will be attemteil
to promptly, and the charg'-- moderate. 1 V: 7U

SURVEYOR.
ntTtTn hi frioe a a

TUB and may be found at hn reM ience, In

Lawrence towmthip. Lellera will reach hi in di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
i.y ' ' JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer.

AVINU rrrently tcntrd In tho bnrnuh of
J Lumber City, ami renmned 'he pra tii-- of

Mod Surveying, reuppcltully trnd'T bit provis-

ional ferviree tu the owner of hi) J ppeeulalori in
laridr in Dearfield and al,M)iniig countuf.

Dredl of eonveyinee nratly executed.
Office and residence oow door eattt of Kirk X

fponeer'f Mora. prI4:pd4m.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wbolerale A lltta.il Dialer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Twa dtiuri ea.t of the Pout Office,

MARKET STREET, CLEAIIKIELD. TA.

'ttiuA lanre atportnietit of Pipip, Cigar Cap, Ac.

always oa band. myltf-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGItAPH (iALLEIty,

Mark Ptreel, ClearSeld, Pa.
'V'KflATIVKS mad. In elondr, a. well aa in
i ejenr weather. Conelnntl, oa hand a rood

.'ortnient of FHAMKH. BTEItKOfClll'EH and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Franiea. from any
rlyle ol moulding, made to order. epr2S-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pinn'a.

Will execute joba in bii line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. aj r4,07

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DrAiaa i

OENEfi AL MKK(:nAXLIsn,
alt AIIAU(). 1.

Alio, extrnrtre maniiracturer and deeler In Pfjuare
limber and Sawed Lumbcrof all kind.

WT-- iera solicited and all bill promptly
fi.hJ. jylfily

oro. Ai.BEttT nrnr At.tr.nr.. . albkht
W. ALBERT BROS.,

JeUnuficturerr A extensive iValcrsin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c.,
H U il U i. A X II . r i.

loliritfd. Uilln fiib-- on
aim renfouaiiie tirmi.

AMrea WoaUUMid P. O., Clearfl. ld Co., Pa.
J2e.-l- V! Ll.LUT A JiltOd.

FRANCIS COUTR1ET,
Ml.IiCK AN T,

1'rcr.rlit Ille, (ltaifjilj County, Ta.
Keep etirmtitntty on bund a full artmcrit
Iry '.oo'ln, , nnd vcr tlnrtf
uutill v k'pt in a rfail More, whirh will be rold.
for rnf)t bk ehrup an elehTe in the eounty.

rrencnvine, June a, im, i j.

C. KRATZER SONS,
M H C U A N T S

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Querniwsre, fln ecriei, Provlfb n and

bhitigl.
I'lfarflrlil. IVnna.

th(!r nrwTreroom,nn Reeond trret,
near .Merrell A Itigler'i lUrdwar tore. jat.l

M0SHANN0N LAND fit LUMBER Ca,
O.CEOI.A PTEAM MTLLS,

LUMBER, LATH, AM) TICKETS
n. II. FIIIM.IN-iiF01t- Preaidrnl,

OUee Fereel Place, eie, l;R.thet.. I'l.il'a.
- JollN l.AWMIK, f iT.rintcn..tit.

jetl71 OMeola aIiIIh, countv. Pa.

riMir. phmom impmovi.I) I'AMH.v vHoy.
1 rtWIMI MAI lll.i:. The marhinr

Ilneo

&,

&

00S of any required tht

tlx1 JJjj:L
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Drifht tho eaMrrn fky it beamian
On the eart'i'i fre-- h tlrt-- ol iouw,

Flunhttd with ikr tint aotlly learning,
That no pettcii touch can how.

Drop fed in crvntmln, guy and "hiumg,
Ett-r- hrtiiicli bulli high aud Ion,

AH the iliaiuuiiii liut-- uuoibiiiing,
FparkKi in the uormiig'i glow.

Slowly like a t twining,
barkl.V blue, tit water fluwf

Whilo oolurv, lika tho pearl ihetl'a lining,
Tint tbotuukaof rirgin aouw.

Like the summer'! fpuctrci frighted.
larLly luumt the evergretu

On the hilliide dituly lighted
Uy tbe winter uiuruing'i been.

In the woodp the jari are winging
Back and tortb (rum tree to trvt),

To tbe cheery matin tinging
Ou the merry oh made.

The (uirrel itart up from their napping
lu ttie hullow utapl tree.

Wbfre the woodpecker it Upping
All around hut reveille,

'Xrath the torquoiie vault go itreamiuj
C'rowtii of jetty orowi that fly,

Like Nipht'v reargunrd, from the gleaming
Of thu ruy morning iky,

Vp thi-n-, whra the Aight'i reign cloiea.
All who grat priie would a;-Fo-

though W inter elaitut no roan,
Still be planta thetn in the diet k.

THE ORIGIN OF LOCAL NAMES.

Tho following iiitcreHtinsr letter,
which wo clip from tho WilliuntHpnrt
(lazrtte and Jiullrtin, in roirurd to the
origin nanii'H, tlio oliamokiii, of

lx iiovernor William I. Mmouiy, tlio
onu w ill Oo found highly entertaining
ait wen us lull ot Inlonnation. The
Governor suyg :

Gkmi.kmkn : A corropontlent of
tlio luet l Union Democrat, in referring
to 1 11 c origin oi local tuiuieN in LUnion
cotintv, malcn that Jiithl Kai;lo creek
took iu name from the Urge iiuiiiIi.t
of engles of that fpecies that were
Ibrinuily fuund il etiliro courtto,
attracted tliillier probably by the
largo number of fiali und wild ducks
thai inhabited its watem. Tho liioun-tui-

along that etreuin him long been
known y iho e.nne n.ime."

The writer of this articlo having
been bomon tho banks of the Km b !

Eagle, moro than ni.xty years ngo and
Mient bin boyhood there, is uble

origin of Logan
that Blrctim, the valley tbrongli which
it runs, tho mountain which forms
their Houlhcrn border,

Previous to (ho treaty of Fort
Slanwix, by which tho title to the
Indian lands ou tho toulh and west
Hide of the Went Urani It of tho

wan ox lingtnehed, embra-
cing Bald Eaglo valley, n celebrated
Indian warrior ui'ono the tribea of
tho Six Nations, nninod "Jlald Kaglo,"
had his wigwam and his homo the
tanks of the tdicain of that naino,
near where Milcsburg now stnruls, in
Centre county, in tho midnt of an
Indian village which wan culled tho
"Bald Eiiglo' Kent." Ho was a noled
chieftain, known over tho whole coun
try wherever tho tribes of tho Six
Nations made their appearance,
took an nt livo and bloody part in the
Indian warfaro against tho whilo set-
tlers ulong the West Brunch during
our revolutionary strugirlo. Bold
and fcailesH as the noble bird whot--

naino ho nummcd, ho, willi his bund
of savngo followers, swooped down
upon tlio ilclenelcs8 inhaliitanls and
spared neither ago nor sex. Ho led
the party ol Kivages, in 1,(H, that
murdered Jamc Brady, son of Cant.
John Brady, the younger brother of
the nruvo bum ttrudy, ot tho Hungers,
in H harvet-- t field, along w ith his fel-

low laborers, a short diMiinco below
tho present silo of tho cily of

Wounded with a spear,
tomahawked nnil scnlpcd, young
Brady still li;! long enough to
describe tho horrible scene with great
mintiloncness. Ho said tho Indians
wero of tho Roiirca tribo, and led by
Bald Eugle. "Voiigeance not loud
but deep," nays tho historian, "was
breathed against tho Bah) Kaglo, but
ho laugheil It to scorn, till tho filial
day ol Brady's Bend, on the Alle-
gheny." Jlazr.ard in hit Vfqist.-- r of
Pennsylvania, Vol. IX, page li;J7, gives
tho following account of tho doatlj
tho col'ibrutid chief, Bald Eaglo:
"Several years after tho death of
Janu s Brady, a largo party of Seneca
Indium, were linu vlonir along tho
Ailf'rheny river, on their wnv to
"Ualil s Isest. ("apt. Sain
Brady recigiiizeil ll.o Haiti l.uglu Hint
day, arid tired at him. When tho
hat ilo km over, ho searched for the
body find found it. The ball had
pierced his heart, anil tho blotij of
tho joting j tain ut I.nyul.-nc-k as
filially avenged by tho hands of big
bro' heron Ihe bank sot' the picturesque
Alh-I.rr- v."

"Tho Bald Eagle's Mctt" n
well known locality l oth to Ihe white
and red men mora than one hundred
years n'to. Tho land on which the
Indian ullage stood, as rtlaled before,
w iw near the present site of tho flour-
ishing hornngh of Mileslmr ', lit the
fuks ol the Bald Eagle, and nuirl.uid
al'lerward owned by (.VI. i(,, 0M0 ,

the first settlers in tlio valhy. So
well known wub it, (hat in a warrant

by tho Lund Ilcparlment tif
Pennsylvania, dated tho ,"d of April,
l7li!l, and surveyed the same year, for
a tract of land now owned by the
author of Ibis cotninnniralion, the
hind is returned lis "threo hundred
acres on tho norlh side of Bald Knglr
Crock, about five miles below the
Bald Eagle's Kent." It was lliu Mid
which guvo tho niimo to the Indian
chief Iho Indian thief gave tho name
to tho river, tho mountain and the

Lnc... .re.ler ...e.l lltat lillin. MTllSi ua ........ .....
and with leu. power and noise than unv uHinivn.po.iH... : . '

dre-- a A s HAMILTON, ,.V.: llnL'S...mi,.,l Si.a.l.i.T nn ll.n

V VV

PRINCIPLESi NOT MEN.

CLEA 11 FIELD, PA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1870.

iiHlcil. At lliia villiifjo was lliu "Iiultl
Kiilu'ii Ni't-1,- a nit in i) w liiili Iiuh ln'cn
tirrun-titinl- 8UipeJ mtiitt tin-lii-

tif tliut impuriiil liini ; Lilt it n

thu ncht til' itn liiiliiin win rior ol
tlml in. mo, Iki Intel litiilt lii vij,'vvnm
iIkmo, hftwt'cn twti lingo w hilu on k m.

TllOOukt WUIU hlllllllllH' U (l3W Ur--

sineo Tliu inline was f;i't'ii to tliv
creel;, to lliu tiioiiiiliiih wlikli toHi-r- s

tibovu it, to tlio vitlk-y- , tlio townsliiji
mid tlio parly KuttU'incnt ol' tho while
along the vallc)'."

Jlr. J)ny ivus tlio tiuo lnntory ol
the origin ol tlio nttnie.

liclL'rriiijr to llald Kalo townaliip,
It limy not lu iiiiiiileruntin to Ilio
prcst'iit inlialiiluiitd ol' tlntt Iuwi.kIu)i
to know that it originally
overalof tlio present cuiiulicB ol tliit.

Stule. "It win. orL'tiiiiztd at tliu lirt.1
court licltl in Northumberland county,
atKort Augusta, in 1772, mid wim
ileHtrilifd uh follows: 'llcgiiitiing
tlio forlis ol 1'vniin creek, llicnco 7y a
noi tli lino to tlio Wool Jlrant li of the
SiiHtjUchannn, thent'O up tho tamo to
w iiero I no county lino enmscs it,
thoiico l.y tlio county linu, soulli, to
tho hciid ol tho Utile Juiiiatn, llienro
down tho eaino to tho oml of TuMcy'a
mountain, ineneo uionr ilia top ol the
snmc, easterly, directly to the pluco ol
beginning."

lhcro was another Indian chief
whoso wigwam un at no gieut dis-
tance from tho "l'.iild Eaglo'd Nct,"
who w an n man of equal il not greater
nolo, uml w lioie nuino is borne by the
Btrcums, tho uioiintaiiia and valleyxol
Clinloii and t'entro coutilieit. Thi
was J.ognn, tho Jlingo chief, lie
was tho m o thu celebrated .Sliikcll- -

einy, chief of tho CuyiigaH, who lived
of local in from on "l neur ihe present silo

ol l'tu-kor-

ulong

to

and

of

on

uml

of

to

at

ixreal friend of Conrad
Weisor, tho Indian internrelur. uml
of w hilo men generally. .Shikellcinv
vavo hit non tho Kngliah naino ol
Logan, from J union Logan, tho Secru- -

tiiry ol IViiiiHylvnnia tinder the i'dini.
a firm friend of tho Indians. IIih
IiiiIiiiii name huh Tulignh-julo- . Jlo
was noted for hi fine ei w)mil appear-iinee- ,

and for bin friendship to the
whiles. I'tuvious to tho treaty ol
Kort Stnnwix, iu 17(iH, bo had hit
cabin lit Logau'd .Springs, near
llmwn'a MilU, in the Iieliiicoiuill.n
valley, and often vipited the "ll.tld
K.i"lo'd Neiil." Olio of tho branches
of Spring crock, ut a Irihutnrv ol tho
Huld Kaglo, beiirn tho nnme of Logan s
llrnnt h. A gap in the Nittnny Monn- -

lain is called l.ogan liiut, and th
givo tho tiuu tho nnitioit of'! townnhip was nuinud township

was

issued

tLoganxville is iu the saino township
iscioro in lievoitnion, am niter the
extinguishment of tho Indian title in
the Kishaeoipiillns valley, ho removed
with his family to tho hanks of tho
Ohio, where, in 1771, his whole fuinily
were masacreed by a nariy ol w bites,
under tho prctoxi of reluliation for
Indian murders. Captain Crcsap wits
charged with it. Logan at once com,
uicnced uu indiscriminate war on the
scattered white seniors of our far
western frontier, and the most fright-fil- l

baihurilii'H wero inflicted upon all,
retrardlnKs of sex or condition. He
took thirty scalps w ilh his own hatidc
in the course ol the war. which tor
minuted are ever saw

ut mouth d human niind a
111 to

afterward sued lor peace, he disdained
to appear among them, but sent by
an interpreter to Lord Diiiimore.
Governor of Virginia, celebrated
"Speech of Logan, tho Mingo Chief,"
cxplait ing his which was lirM
published in Jefferson's notes of Vir-
ginia," and which passed into
history nml been republished the world
over. that speech Logan says:

appeal to any white man to say if
bo cverenlered Logan's cabin
and ho guvo him not incut ; if he came

ami nuked, and clothed him
not. Huring tho course of the last
long and bloody w Logan remained
1. 110 in ins cuoin, an advocate lor
peace. Such was my lovo lor
whiles that my countrymen pointed
as they passed and said, Logan is
friend of whilo men. had
thought lo livo wilb you, but for the
injuries of one man. Col. Cresap, the
last spring, in cold blood, and unpro- -

roked, murdered all tho relations of
Logan, not even my woman
nnd children. There runs not a dron
of my blood in tho veins of any living
creature. This called on me for
revenge. 1 have sought il; have
killed many ; I have fully ginned my
revenge. For my country 1 rcjoita
nl iho beams of penco. But nut
harbor a though', that mine is the
joy of fear. Logan never I. It fear,
lit) will not turn on his heel to save
Ins inc. at no in utile tu en
Log11" f 'ol one."

This speech would have niiulo Iho
name of Logan immortal, if il
had not been written on your moun-
tains, your valleys and your streams

W. F. P.
Wiliiiimspr.rt, Jan. 2:', 1S70.

I'ho Six Nations wero the Mo-
hawks, liieitlas, Oiiondiigiis. Cayuga",
Setieem and Tusc arums. Mingocs
wns the eotilcdcriiio iiaino of the
United Six Nations.

Logansville is in (irecn township,
Clinton count v.

Ma and Jost;y Josry my son, why
wero you out so Into last night T

Why mn il wus'iit very laic only
a quarter of 12. How daro you sit
tbero nnd tell mo such a story I I

you ranio in.
a niiilt li uml looked at my watch, and
it was just ,1 ocloik. "Hell sin t
three a tpiurler of twclvo?'
wilted. Smart son that !

wmu'w ihtp ".1 n

Irom fluti

l
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Mcjimn Anarchy A Subject for
Gen. Grant's Connidoration.

Anarchy has heroine, the chronic,
lifo CN'liausiing tiisruMo of .Mexico, ag-
gravated by old sores breaking
out in fresh eruptions, from day to
day. Among our latest items of news
from that unfortunate country fire
thei: That Ihe (Jovernor of Zaculo
i ns hud proclaimed against gener
al government her,nisu Juarez had or-

dered him to deliver up u condiicla (a
government silver train) which he had

seized that this refractory
State (iovernor hud also upproprialed
nno liunilrtiil titty thousand dol-Inr-

of jirivato property deposited in
the mint, an that tho Statu LegisU-tar- e

Initl backed him tip in tfirsm s

; freedom of tbe press had
been suspended in tho republic; that
l.'echa, a revolutionary leader, had
gnined a victory over a detachment
of government troops at San Luis Po- -

tow, capturing twenty iiteceH of artil- -

ery ; Escobcdo is supposed to be
in danger; that recently an attempt
wns inndt' in kidnap or assassinate
Cabinet Minister, Lcrdo do 'JVjada,
but that tho plot was discovered and
tho ringleaders arrested, and
a pmniineinnienio 101 lowed ; tnat n
bnnd of scoundrels had plundered the
church nnd cily of Orizaba of money,
arms horses; that tho authorities
of'Mivhnaran tiro arming troops ; that
troops had marched from Vera Cruz
against the Orizaba insurgents; that

Ncgroto is working in favor
of Iho old exilo of St. Thomas, and
that persons had been arres-
ted on a charge of conspiring for tho
return orticncrul Sutilu Anna.

This is a suggeslivo budget of disor-
ders, following directly upon the hoels

Mr. .Seward's Into triumphal pro
gress through Iho Mexican republic
as the honored champion of noli inter
vention ami government. But as
our venerable statesman, who literally
scolded Louis Napolcun out ot Mexico,
was, naturally enough, hailed us a de-

liverer by that grateful people, what
elro could he do, in return, hut glorify
their patriotism and rub them with
thr; hl.trney slone In contrast, how-
ever, with Iho rejoicing processions,
and mcctiniM, ami balls and fitm, and
pivn'iils of all kintbi showered upon
Mr. Seward along tho linu of Mex-icu-

travels, the evolutionary move,
nionts wa have just recited bring the
miierablo hurlestjiio of Mexican st

into boljer relief. We
see that battles between opposing fac-

tions, revolutionary proiiiiticiaincntos
by military chiefs and by Slutes,higli--

robberies, and military seizures
of mints, churches, towns nnd cities,
hnvo Weomo st far tho established or-
der of things In Mexico that in locali-
ties where these aniiovniiecs uro not
iu active operation tho inhabitants as
freely indulge in their amusements as
if they weto living under the millen-
nium. But it was in Paris, even
in tbe midst of 'tho Reign of Terror,
nno Hiram w nen inai guy metropolis

scourge through
ure sum tbero uro

to coiilemjihile, when wo remember bodies wretched
' l'lut natural I hole

Indians tho tho tireal l',c from strain
Kanawha. hen his comrade chiefs one extremo rebound 111 theolher

conduct,
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Bui s! ill question recurs, there
no remedy for this never ending
still beginning anarchy Mexico f
Tliere is nono in Mexico. In ele-

ments which compose tho Mexican
population tbero is 110 hope. The
dominant unmixed Spanish race in
that country numbers less than n mil-

lion unmixed Indians number
foul millions; reniuining three
millions and a half of population.
excepting about sn)' ten thousand
ptiro negroes, are hybrids from all

crosses between whites, Indiana
and negroes, nnd between the uro- -

litcts of these crosses ami Indians ne
groes and whites. With slight

in a part of it thcTlndian
embraces about five of

Ihe Mexican people. This is the la-

boring clement. Tho other sixth
the population that in which the
Spanish blood predominates. What
sort of elements for self government
bavo we here? The worst Chris- -

tondom. With these Spanish Aineri-runs-

from Mexico lo Buenos Ayres,
ns wo know from their history of rev-
olutions, revolution is tho riding
sion. They never satisfied unless

nro in n revolulionary ferment.
It is the old fighting spirit of he-

roic Spanish Christians and Moors of
Iho Middle dei'ciieraled into
Spanish American bush Whacking
Tin-si- Spanish Mexicans are nain ili

' ; r...ty
mo anil t litireli psny, nnd belwecii

'I

The Mexican Indian clement,
paratively passive , tractable, und
completely subjugated by the Europe

I n iiati
nevertheless Mill
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Again, n, very seilous dillletilty to
he t, nt ml e,, ,... :..,..:..

, 11. 11, tu,liiiliiin- -

il is 10 speuk of those in the diirerent lies
whom n flirt bus jilied, us her victims. ll, slow and diDirult lines und

his is n error. real vie j mod. sf inter.-omin- t nicalion throipdi.
Inn its the man whom she ucccpi. 'out Mexico. A mountainous country
1 reiniiul.H ns of a simile wo bl.o thai, fit ".'('.-i- nviniit
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I uml him involved in a
cordon of revolutionary factions and
risings w nicn win continue till lie is
superceded, and then they w ill bc'iti
afresh against his successor und the
new party in power.

Now, has not this slalo of things in
Mexico been tolerated long enough?
In tho interests of civilization, law
and order nnd humanity does it not
become Iho duly of Iho 'United Slates
to intervene Mexican alTairs ? The
anarchy revived in that distracted
country sinco tho departure the
French and tho bloody execution of
Maximilian isahcuiid.il to
institutions) and a reproach to the
United Suites. Our
view of the public senlinient of this
country and "a decent rospoct for the
opinions ot mankind, cannot mud,
longer rvado its responsibilities in ref-
erence to Mexico. Annexation or a
protectorate over that chaotic repub-
lic is only with us a question of time,
and we would resweifully submit to
General Grant that the lime has come.
Mexico may keep better than Cuba;
but sound policy und all the interests
of civilization, peace and progress call
for in u case like this. We say
tills, too, been use we cannot believe
that (ieneral Grant is hopelessly jg.
norant oi or inuiitorent to the active,
expansive and progressiva spirit of
Ihe ago.

Tho Nation's WardB.

Tho sum of thirty thousand dollars
in at once needed to relievo the desti-
tute iniserables of the Bislrii t of Co-

lumbia. The Congressional Utopia is
in a melancholy coiiuiliou. .Senator
Bayard, of Bclawsre, out sheer

felt himself coinnullcd to vote
(or the tipproiiriutioii. In unnouncini;
his intention ho thus spoko of tho
state things at tho National Cap-
ital :

w sir, I have announced
niy intention to vote tor this measure,
and for Iheso plain reasons, cannot
forbear to cull tho attention of the
Senate and tho country to thu fact

the cily of Washington, the
Linltii t of Coluiulii.i, w hich has been
under iho beneficent euro of that par
ly w h is par t.rn llaire tho friend of

lupoid i Thia
taclo ol being the very worst and
niosl niilinppy that ho has 011
tho face t,f the curlh. Wo have hud
here the evidence of pliilanthropio la-

dies wim bavo traveled over Europe
and bavo traveled through all parts of
too 1 inieti and who tell you
that nowhere within the ranro of tiv- -

ilir.atim:, lo their kuonlcdgo, is there
so much human wretchedness us
exiets among tho colored peo-
ple of this Hisli ict. 1 should bo dis-
posed to add my n testimony much
In tho mi in 0 effect; less degree, but
similar in kind. my own dwelling
in this Hislrict tho appeals fur charity
aro constant j tenfold more numerous
than I ever knew in that coinmunitv
which wits my home, and which I in
purl represent upon this floor. Pus.

was under the cholera. sing tho streets, through tho
..or tilings tiiteriy norrihle ihoroughlures ol this town,

larger of colored
in the crushing defeat ol the they but tho opera-- people than in my w
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1110 IM IOIU. J H IH I'D U I' 11 up 111 a
community w hero those people formed

iho entire population;
und ( do say I never saw all
my previous life ns much uiihappiness,

no uuy,

have
tho

A 11, 11 -- .I .1 Tltuaw liiljiliu siiiu la! ut Jlull.
strictly H ho colored peoplo, as
brethren und citizens, proven
themselves to failures in Wash-
ington. Left to themselves, they
do main elsewhere,
and where aro in ado rulers

things, they will render a still
worse account, 'i ho longer they aro

to the guidance of Radical
tho moro uud more

surely will they draw near thai war
of races which will result in their an
nihilation.

Pi.rrp Axn Ikatii 'To lovo with-
out fearing is said Ilufehind.is
the means of living happy and
dying nt a gootl age. People who

death seldom attain longevity.
If presents itself us under n
repulsive and terrifying it Is
solely owing habits preju-
dices having perverted our feelings.
Muntaigue justly saiti that it is the
.1 .1. iI.a 1. r..u

uiosi iiigiiiuious associations
an conjure up, has also on tri

u.e ins nn, 11, f,Us of their fi.ditin.ri lu v,llli;i a spectre.
politicians, is tho reverse with the patient. In
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to us the same wuy, without our
without our beiiu( able

to determine lliu of eiliier.
No knows tho

he goes to sleep, nono will
exact moment his death. It is

certain thai is generally picas
uriibkt feeling. Lueaii used say
(lull would ho unsupporlablo lo

if gods had not hidden from
him iho happiness ho would experi-
ence in dying. Tulliiis Marccllinus.

ami tho philosopher
L Mellsi, all spuko of voluptuous.

tnu prospect

Tho

life.
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E. FLIGHT OF TI ME.

Who .aiib MForR..ttrn year! are deal ?"
Tune never the.

To departf-- year, have .pod,
There lo msipl tliioi;. f.,ne aoti a.

And even the thuii;lile that nea
Aod ti.lt like wavvK. nnd eotta
A evanem-en- l aa a dream.

we deem Ihe paat il gnnei
In all we feel,

In all we wi.li, or are, or can.
That winch kmk lets dccidei the man,

he p.. ia lory real,
Ani ea.ia hi-l- or fn.diw o'er
Tbe yeara tbat ahall be evereuere.

mull Immortal what are years
II. pilgrimage

fn many furlomr. aa he neara.
Through and joy, and Uiil, and trara,

II ia heavenly heritage.
Another e .tendetb here
IMmui !n p'ad, tbe laitl la nirar.

A Religious Speculator.

In tho of Rev. M. A.
Wixson doth reside. His I'ostollice

is Brother Wixson froshment th tif
has charge of tho Baptist Church
lhcro; at least, ho did huve
lately, when bo was senlenccd to the
County Jail for ono year, and fined

thousand dollars.
Strange lo say, thooflense for which

the llev. Wixson woes tin to the iuil
and down to his pocket, was not
against any sister of his or any other
flock. Ho was like Rev. Horace Cook
in this respect ; women had no charms

him, though relatives wero two
hundred miles away !

Wixson wns a good man. He is a
good man. That is, be is a gisid man

loyal, Republicans!)!' ving bring rest
Kansas. Jlisoffcnse was nothing only
ofTerinit a judgo five hundred dollars
lo decide a land case his favor.

see there was a suit in Court
ovrra few acres of real cstutc several
pnrtics claiming the saino bit of terra

when Wi.tson, to make a sure
thing of it, called upon tlio Judgo ono
morning, left letter ilh him person,
ally, and hastily withdrew. Tho fol-
low ing is Bro. Wixsoq's letter, for the
writing of which he sent up:

Euroau., Kaa., January 4, HfO,
ta. Jr. irin

I nirin IlnnTiirn 1. Pne'ir l!v.
iliC male the of this anil or II. K. .Norton
and J. II. 'avail, to winch I am a i.rlv l,fcn.
dant, auhjeel of earneaa prayer to liml,' I have
been eonairained to inform you of eouchi.ion
t'l which I b:tve arrived, w hc-- are Hi,.m. Th.i

the black man, oilers thu spec- - '' junior ia done. the. innd none.

homo

At

of
that

bo

death

e

a
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11

ono

death a

o

TH

1
at

one

1

a

W

opinion, hoi ll,e of et err
one with whom I have c.inver.e.1) and if it ia ao
ilcc.ltil by yo.i. if yoor will be kind en iub
lo accept, 1 will make you a preccol of Five

IMIare. Permit me to eay. also, that one-lu-

value ol coule.tc,! land I have pmnmed
the I.uot, and now proniiee yon, should be used
for tfio hem lit of Ilia eauae in Koipona.

riesae accept Una aa eonti.li iitial from your
in uu aiiu uroiacr iu anal.

M. A. Wnsos.
"I'ear Iriend nnd Brother in Christ"
good. Perhaps Brother Wixson's

w ipd wandered and he thought Judge
Wuisnii to be President, the little
pieco of land to be a poalotlico, and he
proposed to by particular
kindness so common with Republicans.
nnd ncccptahlo Republicans in
authority.

In tho olden times the Apostles of
the blessed Savior wont not aDout tho
country buying Judges and auurreliiiir
over lines to Unit real cslale is
to be, sooner or later, destroyed by a
fervent Tho old Apostles,
against w horn no court records
been made, went about doing good
without scrip in purse.

Hud-the- y been like many of the
ministers of religion, or thoso who
call themselves of llm nrcnni...... ,. , K, tu,u.o,i a, 1 apparent, list eaa 01 visiting tho poor and

in that class of (icoplo as I huvo in comforting tho afflicted, Christ would
the few short months which I have hud nothing to do but travel
passed iu tho city of Washington." about country getting them out
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tho early part of tho late
unpleasantness, there was a regiment
sent from this city to New Orleans to
help Butler stesl spoons. It wns
known us Wilson'sZouaves. Il
w as made up of worst class of
roughs, thieves, pickpockets, murder-
ers and persona of that ilk, with
occasionally a respectable man fn by
accident.

Now if a regiment could bo formed
of thoso Christian ministers, whose
names aro so prominently in the
pnper nnd beforo courts aa defend

at law. Wo bcliovo tho cause of
religion would b a thousand fold
ter otr, and I h regiment thus
formed, would double discount Wil-son'- s

Zouaves in all manner of inco
he runt deviltry.

In tho old times, tho followers of
the meek and lowly Jcus, followed
him to do good, and lo ply their pecu

vocations upon llio throngs that
.. I . , ., '. , icaino to seek salvation. Why in the

)' uh with the TTrit

"

nit
'

tho

I

tho
ants

bet

" .nsw.vvn Uithat i, s,
tho wolves in sheep s clothini? w ho so
uisiaeo toe puipus Slid churches,
which seem more upon covering
up, apologising fur, uud protecting
tho hypocrites exposing and
kicking them out, that the may

de , s ri7 ' '.ikno,r "I"""" I'vpoerilcs are, and
i'.i i

I '. u",d.,,,"h"'' t"i;:'". (hut Iheesiiseol roliginn may nol be
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a man who has much care ol bis renu.mug ire ii
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'joining a churt Democrat.

CilMI'LIMF.Xr TO A WlFK. Tho ft.l- -

lotting peal and beautiful reply wae
once made by Daniel O Coimcll, in
response lo a toast given in compli-men- t

t i bis u ilo who was '.ho object
of bis long and ofl't ctionalu attach-uieiil- .

It was given at a public meet-ing- .

The English hiiiiniaL'O can lur.
nish iiolliing innro toui hingly tender
ami grarciui. "i here are some topics
of so sacred and sw a iiuturo, that
they may be comprehended by thoso
w ho aro happy, but they cannot pos
sibly La described by sny human
being All that 1 shuli do ia to thank
you in tho nuino ol her who was Ihe
disinterested choice of early

m-s- in uicir nisi moments. Silt i aro youth : who was I In, c h..oH,,tever
tho consolations which philosophy companion of manly years ; und w ho
presents lo limid minds that dread is tlio swcelesi fo'aeo of ilu.t 'seredeath. We need not say what much and yllow leaf age nl w hich I havehigher ami loftier consnlalins awi.it arrived. In her name I thank vonthe Christian who is firm and stend tund this jou may readily believe forfust in his faith and has beforo him experience, I think, w ill show lo ns

miserable aru

all I hat man tan not battle and strng.
gie wim malignant enemies unless hia
postal homo is wai m and comfortable

' -..- Ol.rrrg.u,,.,.,..,-.,.,. i 1 I'vA Iba.J,., ) ., "

ts "WMv'.aiar mr. ,-
-. t 4

uuR.'Aiun'uy mm,
w'Af 10 ovi h i n iir !

Pni'trdiiy N'jibi - set on trior (Mrt
v.iiN lioin I'n' I nf of the
tin at I'owi r which guides ti" sevt n
days' moro labor In rformed- - arret,
days nearer the golden dots? our arts
here sill liavo opened or closed for ti
when comes the tilns wtt would cr.t'T
lo Iho duties of 11.0 Inline tho pres-
ence of tbe loved ones iu the lasiiu
I.himI ol the I.piiI.

To night wo liavo Uen thinking of
the I ut ro winch soon mui-- l Imj onr
iresent, as our present" is 11lreu.lv of

the past. Thinking of lifo. its cares,
duties, tonipliitions, n potisibi!iiies,
and the millions who fall by.lljo.way.
side. Will they fall by the way nide
over llieie? Will they ei'cr rpuch he
Elcrnul (ianleiis? Each day bent
each ecvcn-'Hig- vnluinecii litd mukes
the record for or against us sguirmt
too many of us lor not all cure lo
resist trmptutioiis, even litilp ones.
Somo uro so slruid to die f And why
this fear? Sun ply th(y hitvs
not been educated aright. The nundl
uro like mummies, wrapped tight iu
iirnorunco, aud nurrowimn of ideas.
We pity thoso w ho are utraid to dio
sfiuid to enter upon the only. icm.

life. They inuot be alritid of the
(nt 11 re ulruid to read their records.

We shall not fear when comes the
hour for departure to bo wilti the
loved ones over there, lluutii is not
death. ' Il is sleeping at snndown, lo
waken in the full glories of a nwcr-endin- g

morning. It is hut closing tho
eyes to the dark opening them to
the lii;ht. A call from lubor to re--

address Emporia. in glorious light the

in

east, where all are friends who bavo
passed the rugged road

And then we will be happy. Wo
shall meet over there, where our hates
will not iinnny our loves never
desert us. We sliull meet those gono
before os wo shall be there to leccive

to kiss to Welcome those who, in
jiuo. will lionio to us, mud. perM-- t

by the grcut change, and the Great "

Power over there.
And then there will he no more of

this brain-tirin- woi k. It is terrible
waiting in the clouds of disappoint-
ment. It is lonifiiii:, rent biiii', slti- -

lor tho Christian for that which will

Honor

that

Baring

by

eet

niy

and sutishiiio to weary hearts. Orer
mere : We shull be wnh those wait-
ing onr coming shall wait for the
coining of others ; and while our loved
ones are wailing hero, by that power
grunted to the deserving, wo can coino
to them iu spirit with watching pres.
ence and eternal protection to keep
them in hope and benrl for the golden
rest

We aro not so afraid lo die us afraid
to live ! ' Our trials and temptations
aro ull here not over there ! Then
our warfaro will huve ceased. Wo
shull bo accepted there for what wo
tried to bo here! Power will bo ours
over there, as we have conquered our-selv-

here. As we have boon true lo
ourscii our love our heart our
manhood our honorable umbition
here, so shull wo rest in tho mellow
light ol all this, over there.

Thenconio, welcome Saturday night
of lifo. We sro ready to po. But it
will be glorious to ride in thi air,
across currents of light from other
worlds, punlicil Ironi dross rising in
wondrous strength, seeing and know-in-

all things below ns rising ubovo
worlds, and yot above them, as wa
shall have been earnest here We
shall meet over there those w ho have
risen wilh us Lower worlds for
lesser minds lifted by lovo to that
eternal keeping, where Iho bosi archi-
tects work On tho most beautiful tent,
pie wherein wo shall rest and live
for, and wilh, and to thoso who are
no more nnd no less true lo tho gr,-u- i

oeauty oi me man we aro w lnlo here
wailing and working us directed by
that power which bids us write which
gives us glimpses ot the Eternsl Lsnd

which lends us in waking and alecp-in- g

hours leagues uway to this see no
or thut lo present and to future life

lo look upon others and into their
hearts lo commune with those who
have gona before aud wuit lor us over
there.

When cornea death, st yoa call it,
then will come lifo, then we shall
know by tho fuller development of
wondrous gifts and great powers who
aro good, and true, and deserving;
then shall wo know whom lo trust.
Then shall wo know who deceive us,
and no more will they disturb, us.
l lien snail we know whoso hearts aro
truly ours who sympathize with us
ns we do with them, and reap Qiir
reward.

So w hilo wa atay wa will work to
do all tho good we can for by this do
wo plant hero to gather there, ! Wo
will bo true, earnest, fearless, perf.tet
in our fitilh as was Ilo who knew tho
first day that on the seventh IlecouM
rest w ilh His work completed ! Be.
foro lung we shall go. There may bo
none lell to mourn us here, but them
will bo joy over there Somebody
will wait for us, and meet us, anil
greet us, and lead us to beautiful
places and instruct us, and kliov ui
how lo do, and what to do, and whero
to go whilo wo are yet but children !

Then, when wo meet over there.
somo Saturday Night, when wo shall
have quit work here, wo will rest with
our love live inner hoaiT-licli- t b.
oh! mi kind lo her aud hold each to
each in loved embrace the wuilini',
rewarded ono. And whilo we wan
we w ill be good, true, fuithf.il to vows,
to duties, lo promises, lo hearts, tu
principles will try aud deserve the

v eiiii.i iijxu I, iiesert ing.
We will bo true to ihosu beiv kind
lo them honest with them. Nobler
and better in our natures. Intent ou
making ourself good by making nth.
ers happy. We will lev to preserve
our manhood for if w e lime ourselves
by tho way, wo shall huvo no wagos
no reward no loved one just over
there lo Wtltomo us to her heart-- no

Living Smile to make IK wclcomo
no great work to do and victories

to achieve in that beautiful land W hich,
near or far, ns wo i.ave wings to fly
or power to soar, will be ours t
inherit sooner or later, if w o euro for
ourselves here, some one will Care for
us over there, where will bo our
reward, when no moro on earth shall
wo I.ave woik to do wh'tii onies
urday Night. "Srick'' Pumeroy.

If tho Stato of Pennsylvania' is to
begin to pny out millions of dollar,
for barns burned and haystacks cun.
sunied during tbo rebel" raid, hotv
mud. ought she to pay out to tho
widows of the war Pr tbo loss of
their husbands nnd iho orphans for
tho loss of their fathers ?

George Arenhurg. a compositor on
Iho Rending Times, set 2 I til rms sol-

id minion iu nn hour, said to be thu
fastest typo selling on record.

When a man cannot contain bironalf,
is b too lar;--e of irv I


